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Jazzy R&B with a touch of Hip-Hop flair. 6 MP3 Songs URBAN/R&B: Soul, URBAN/R&B: R&B Pop

Crossover Details: Victoria is a solo artist and has recorded a maxi single demo CD titled "Vic's Mix". Her

music style is Jazzy, R  B with just a touch of Hip Hop flair. Born and raised in Kansas City, Victoria has

been interested in singing since she was 9 years old. Some music influences include Anita Baker,

Whitney Houston, Phyllis Hyman, Stephanie Mills, The Isley Brothers, Michael Jackson, Brian McKnight,

and BoyzIIMen. Listening to a variety of music fascinated her and gave her a burning desire to pursue a

singing career. Her specialties are jazzy, love ballads and R&B two-steppers. Victoria has experience in

the studio and on stage. Victoria sings lead and background vocals. She does Top 40 covers in her

performances as well as her own originals. She is capable of writing lyrics as well. She has performed for

several organizations at various types of venues. Victoria has been interviewed by her hometown local

newspaper and was featured on one of the local news station for a performance at an annual city

celebration. To add to Victoria's talents, she has modeling, acting, and dancing abilities. Victoria sports a

natural beauty look. She enhances her natural beauty with just a touch of make-up. She believes that

image can play an important role in this industry. She believes that if you look good, you'll feel good and

that can benefit you in your performance. Victoria has naturally curly hair, and she keeps it either pulled

back in a ponytail or lets it hang naturally. Victoria's personal interests include singing, reading, shopping,

and spending quality time with her family. She lists her priorities as: "God 1st, Family 2nd, and Career

3rd."
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